
SCA NORTH AMERIC,AT- Tissue Diyision
TORK€ SMART SOLUTIONS DISPENSER PROGRAM I,OAN AGREEMENT - C*stomet

SmInT Sotuno 8 l0r fto m* llica
Tlank you fot choosing fie loRle SttlART SoLUTlot'lS Proomm. Wfuhef youte st iving to achleve a bethr imaqe, perlormanc€, workplace
hygions or cost savings, youle chosen a winning solulion with SCAS unique dispensers and T0RK r€lill products,

lvl maks llslmDlo.loo
To enjoy the unique benetils of SCA disp8nsing sysiems, all we asl is tiat you uso only g€nuine ToRK branded prcducts through ths supptied
dlspensers as lon0 as you chooss io lse lhe dispensets in your facility.

Aloanint gy signin! lhis Agreemenl belolu, you ar€ i€qussling that the ToRK SIVART SOLUT|0NS distributor named betow
("Distributor") loan to you foryouruse, the mRK SITTART SoLUTI0NS dispensers ttsted betow (th€ "0ispsr$ers"), subject to the tems and
condilions hereol- Yo! agne that as l0n0 as any Dispenser is located al any oi yourfucilities, you will purchase only ToR(. brandsd Drod-
ucls {"SCAToRK Producls )toruss wilhlhe Dispensers

lfyolr discontinu€ th€ u$ of SCA T0ffK ProducB in the Dlspenserslor any rcason at any time, you mlsl promptly rotum the Dispensers in
good conditjon and repat to tlre Distrlbutorwho pmvided lhom. Allcosts jncuffed in removlng the Disp€nssrs and rsstoring your property
to ils original condition willbeyour rcsponsibility. You may bo subjeclto a penalty il you cease t0 usslhs DispsnsersorSCAToRK Prcducts
during th€ _ yea/s following th8 installation ol the Dispensers.

Subiect to the tefins and condilions h€r€of, SCA North Amerlca, Tlssue Division ("SCA") will gudrantee lhe p€rlomanco of the Dispemers
lor the lile of lho Dispensec. ll lhere is a defect, SCA wlll repak or roplace the Dispenser provided that tho Disponsers were properly
inslallod, have been utilized as direded at all tlmes, and hav6 at all limos been supplied wlih SCA Products. The warranty does not apply to
problsms attributabh to vandalism orio mlsuse o{ ths Dis0snssrs.

To aqree lo he tems ot lhe ToRK SMART SoLUTIoNS Prooram, incllding the tems and conditions contained on lhe everse side of $is
Agreement, which t6rms and conditions are hereby inconorated and mad€ part ot his Agresm€,*, please sign below
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